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248 seniors to receive diplomas 
The largest class in the history of 

Riggs High School will receive their 
diplomas at graduation ceremonies 
Thursday evening, May 29 at Hollister 

Field. 248 seniors will be finishing their 
high school career this week as they 
participate in the traditional senior 
activities including a picnic, baccalaure
ate, practices and no classes. 

Mr. Milo Wepking, admissions director 
at Nettleton College, Sioux Falls, is to be 
the commencement speaker. Mr. 
Wepking has been a long time supporter 
of high school athletics in the state and 

has been an official in the state "A" and 
"B" basketball tournaments for the past 
25 years. He holds a B.S. degree from 
Southern State College and an M.E. 
degree from USD. 

A 20 minute band concert will precede 
the commencement program beginning at 
7:40 p.m. This will be the last 
performance for the 16 band members 
who are graduating. 

A special choir group composed of all 
seniors will entertain with one number. 
The A Capella choir will also sing. 

Tim Hofer, senior class president, will 
speak in behalf of his class mates. Father 
Ed Pierce, St. Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church, will lead the prayers. The 
sophomore-junior band will play the 
processional and recessional. 

Special recognition will be given to the 
class honor students. This includes all 
students who have a three point (B 
average) or better for four years of high 
school. The class valedictorian and 

salutatorian will be named during the 
program. 

Baccalaureate services were held 

Sunday evening May 25, at the Riggs 
High gym with Reverend Charles Nail, 
Capitol Heights Baptist Church, deliver
ing the address. Reverend Leroy 

Iseminger, Ressurection Lutheran 
Church and Reverend Kenneth Newell, 
Oahe United Presbyterian, Church, led 
the prayers. 

Brad Veith played the processional and 
recessional music. The mixed chorus 
sang. 

The class selected for their motto "We 

Are The Reminder of Yesterday, The 
Promise of Today. and The Hope of 
Tomorrow." Their class flower is the 
white rose and their colors are blue and 
white. 

During the final week of school, the 
seniors are not required to attend classes, 
but will meet on Wednesday for their 
class picnic at Farm Island, and they will 
spend Thursday morning practicing for 
commencement exercises. They will 
receive their final report cards at that 
time. 

The two girls chosen to lead the 
student body for '75-'76 are Julie Sibson, 
viee mayor and Beth Schluehr, mayor. 

Beth Schlueter 

elected mayor 
Sophomores and Juniors marked their 

ballots and a new beginning for Riggs on 
Thursday by electing Beth Schlueter and 
Julie Sibson as mayor and vice mayor of 
Riggs High School for the first semester 
next year. 

For the first time in the history of the 
school a female team will lead the student 
body. 

By giving Beth and Julie 66 percent of 
their support and confidence, next year is 
already off to a good start towards unity, 
involvement and an active student 
council, according to Mr_ Jaeger, adviser. 

The other candidates that were up for 
election as mayor-vice mayor teams were 
Jeff Van Klompenburg and Rusty Butler, 
Brad Fawcett and Tim Wilsey, Pat 
Madigan and Terry Merwin. 

Scholarships and honors awarded at ann al event 
$5650 in scholarships was awarded to 

26 deserving seniors on awards night, 
Thursday, May 22, to help further their 
education. 

Many other students received recogni
tion for their year's activities. 

Ron Mann and Wanda Ness were 
named DAR citizens of the year. 

Letter awards were presented to the 
cheerleaders, drill team, and Gumbo and 
Governor staffs and declam. 

Poppy poster award winners were 
recognized and the two mayors were 
awarded medallions. 

Next year's cheerleaders, drill team, 
and. mayor were announced during the 
presentation. 

Randy Weischedel received a full 
tuition scholarship, including tuition, 
books, room, and board, for the 
University of Wyoming. Jeff Holden was 
awarded a full athletic scholarship for 
Yankton College, and Phil Thomas 
received a tuition scholarship for 
Columbia University. 

Other seniors receiving scholarships 
include: Sh.erri Yocum, Julie Perry, Tim 

Hofer, Lee Miller, Dennis Rounds� Cheryl 
Peterson, Lucy Gilkerson, Caroline 
Burtts, John Anderson, Heidi Licht, 
Kent Saylor, Jim Trimble, Mary Thelen, 

Rolfe Anderson, Karen Berndt, Jeff 
Brusseau, Jim Butler, Joyce Jansen, 
Linda Little, Allen Olson, Michele Huft, 
Mary K urvink and Ed Briggs, 

Seniors rece1vmg scholarships at awards night are from left, front row: Karen 
Berndt, Julie Perry, Heidi Licht, Caroline Burtts, Merrilee Miller. Second row; John 
Anderson, Cheryl Peterson, Rolfe Anderson, Jim Butler, Dennis Rounds. Third row; 
Jim Trimble, Kent Saylor, Tim Hofer, Lucy Gilkerson, Shari Yocum, and Randy 
Weischedel. 





Football cheerleaders for 1975-76 from left: Deb Hayes, Kathy Conway, Barb Rezac, 
Kathy Richter and Mary Jo Rezac. Wrestling cheerleaders, Cindy Larson, Rena 
Stoeser, and Deb Gordon. Basketball, Cathy Cruse, Sherry Boe, Susan Jahraus, Pam 
Wekh and Tammy Hofer. 

Cindermen complete season after winning 
A will to win has been making the 

Jit>rre t ratkmen finish off the season wth 
,nme goorl showings. 

Thi' mos\ outstanding results from the 
F:.S.O. held in Huron on May 9 are as 
fnllnws: 

Tn th<' Pole Vault, Doug Rounds took 
·first with a jump of 12 feet. 

Ron Mann made an outstanding long
jump of 19 feet 8 inches.

In the high jump. Ron Mann also made
:tn outstanding high jump of 5 feet 10
in<'hes.

Jeff Brusseau flinged the shot put 48
fppt for one of the better throws of the
rlav.

Pierre SfJueeked a victory over three
ot hN learns on Friday. May 16. The
PVPnt s that Pierre took first in or marle
an l'xtraorrlinary showing are

Outstanding athletes

receive awards
This year's athletic activities culmi

nat Pel �it h the presentation of awards
�iven to the outstanding participant in
Pach sport.

Awarrll'd t hp Geoff Garrett "Scholar
At h lett> Award" was Ron Mann. Jim
Trimble was chosen for the Paul
Mar,;chalk Scholarship Award.

In I he achievement sports awards the
rPcipiPnts were chosen by their coaches
nr teammates.

Jeff Brusseau was chosen the most 
valuable member of the football team. 

In rross-country Tim Axt.man was 
awarderl for his efforts. 

Mike Larson was given the wrestling 
award. 

In track. jumper Ron Mann was rated 
as the most valuable. 

Jim Thielen received the Gunther 
Larson award in tennis. 

Ro;1 Mann beat his closest competetors 
hv inches in both the long jump and the 
high jump. 

Jeff Brusseau made a close second 
placP in the discus with a throw of 142 
fPl't 9 inches. 

,John Smith and Tim Axtman swept the 
milt> run by taking both first and second 
rPspPctively. 

The 880 relay team of Dan Frost, Tim 
Wilsey, Russ Harrison, and Rick Rowen 
pulled a close second in the 880 relay. 

In the 220 yard dash, Russ Harrison 
came in second with the time of 23.3 
seconds. 

Paul Mernaugh was beat out of a 
virt ory· by only two small seconds in -the 
two mile run. 

The final score of this meeting was 
Pierre-99, Winner-98, Miller-84, and 
Chamberlain-15. 

Cheerleaders chosen , 
for upcoming year 

Next year there will be a change in the 
number of cheerleaders at Riggs� Instead 
of ten varsity cheerleaders, there will be 
fourteen. Five will be on the football 
squad, five will be on the basketball 
squad, and four will be on the wrestling 
squad. 

Cheerleading tryouts were held during 
an assembly on May 20. 

The fourteen girls that will be varsity 
cheerleaders next year are: football -
Kathy Richter, Debbie Hayes, Mary Jo 
Rezac, Cathy Conway, and Barb Rezac; 
basketball - Susan Jahraus, Shari Boe, 
C,it.hy Cruse, Pam Welch, and Tammy 
Hofer. and wrestling - Debbie Gordon 
Cindy Larson, Julie Sibson, and Loren� 
Stoeser. 

Sophomore cheerleaders will be chosen 
next. fall. 

• 

region contest 
Coach Miller expressed his proudness 

and hopefulness for the future when he 
said, "Our team this year was led by the 
experience of such seniors as Ron Mann, 
Jeff Brusseau, Phil Thomas, and Nori 
Isogai who have done well and improved 
with each meet. But the team has also 
consisted largely of underclassmen, so if 
these young athletes stay with track in 
coming years, Pierre High School should 
have strong teams in the future. 

_In girls' sports speedster Sandy
Simmons was chosen most valuable and 
in tennis Merrilee Miller won the honors. 

Athletic awards recipients: Front row, from left; Sandy Simmons, Merrile Miller, Tim

Axtman, and Jim Thielen. Back row; Jeff Brusseau, Jim Trimble, Ron Mann and Mike

Larson. 






